
Thn Utile Tot.
"I want 5 cfnls worth o( glory di-

vine!" said a flaxen-haire- d lot, looking
.intently at the clerk in a Sourh Boston
drug store last evening. Everybody
within hearing of the infantile voice
cither laughed or smiled, while Mr.
Grey, the drug man. looked serious and
appeared to be thinking. "Arc you
sure it is glory divine you wan.?" he
asked the little one.

"Yes, sir." was the prompt response.
"For what does mamma want it?"

was the next question.
"To throw it around the room and in

rhc back yard," said the little tot, in-

nocently.
"Un't it chloride of lime she wants?"

asked the drug man.
The little girl nodded her assent, and

soon she was on her way home to
mother. "It's only one of many enig-
mas which face the drug clerks every
flay in their lives." said the apothecary.
"The little girls do not make mistakes
very often, but the little boys and some
(A the heads of families, are always
guessing at what tltcy want and letting
irs guess what they mean. But 'glory
divine' is a new one on me."

Marrlll' Foot I'owdor.
An absolute cure for nil foot troubles.

Guaranteed to stop all odor snd eieewtlvn
perspiration. ItrlnRArfld, burning. smarting,
tired and tender feet to a perfectly normal
enndltlon. A superior toilet article for ladina.
This powder does nwny with the use of dress
shield. Druggist, or aent dirent fn hand-
some sprinkle top tin pwkage for 25c.
Edwix F. Mebbill, Maker, Woodstock, Vt.

EnRiish shipbuilder get their guns and
boilers in Germany.

HaH'sCatnrrhCuretsallqnld and Is taken
Internally, ami arts upon the blood and
mucous Vurlaeeh of the system. Fend for
testimonials, free. Sold by dniggists, 75e.

F. .1. Cansr.T A Co.. Props, Toledo. O.

A Londoner has effected a method of
manufacturing paper stockings.

FITS permanently cured. No fits or nervon.
ress alter first diiy'snse of Pr. Kline's flrea":
Nerveliestorer. fit rial bottle nnd trentisnfrno
Dr. It.U. Kline, Ltd., Ml ArchHt..l'hiln., Va.

Germany has only two sliccp to every
thirteen in the I nited .States.

Mrs. Wlnslow'sKcothlniT Syrup forclilldre l
teething, soften the gums, reduces inflnmmn-tion.allay- s

pain,cures wind colic 20e. abottlo

About 3(10 000 cases of dynamite arc used
at the mine of dohunncobura annually.

I do not believe Tlso's Cure for Consump-
tion haaan enual for coughs nnd colds Jons
F. Uovan, Trinity Sprincs, Inil.. Feb. 15, 1000.

There are about 7000 tele-
phones in China.

si mil ii r n "i

Half- - Sick
' I first used Ayer's Sarsaparilla

in the fall of 1848. Since then I
have taken it every spring as a
blood-purifyin- g and

medicine."
.'T. Jones, Wichita, Kans.

If you feel run down,
are easily tired, if your
nerves are weak and your
blood is thin, then begin
to take the good old stand-
ard family medicine,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

It's a regular nerve
lifter, a perfect blood
builder. ii.totMiu. Aiidnitutt.

k your doctor whst he thlnka of Ayer'l
Sarannarllla. He known all about thin grand
old family roedlrlno Follow hut advice and
we will he L.lnfied

,1. C. A TUB Co., LoTTCll, Mati.

Cross ?
Poor man ! He can't help it.
It's his liver. He needs a
liver pill. Ayer's Pills.

Want your moustache or beard a
bcautilul hrown or rich black ? Use

Buckingham's Dye
IXeti. el d'ucsUtioi R. P. mil & Co Nithua.N.M

THE. BE.ST
WATERPROOF CLOTHING

IN THE WORLD

r--i " " i l fl V A. I

' BEARS THIS TSADt ruMl

riADt MaiACaoavtLia
I TAMM SUBSTITUTE

ON SALE EYERTWHERC

CtTAkOCUUrSK '

JMOWING'fULL UNEC
tBMFNTl AND MATJ

A.J.TOWER CO.,BOyrON,MAS. w

I have been a great sufferer with
piles for years, and I have tried ev
erything I beard of, aud have beeu
lu the bospitul at times. I have had
bleeding piles, and felt terrible. AD

aunt of mine came from the country
to see uie and she made me take
nipaus Tubules. 1 first took two four
times a elay. then I too one at each
uical, and then one every duy. At
the end of two weeks I felt o great
chatigi.'. I thank Illpans for reliev-iui- ;

tue of nil I Buffered.

At drueamts.
Thf Five-Cen- t packet i enough for o

ordinary occaaion. Th family bottle,
60 eenU, contaim a aitpply for jrrar.

tSltoatlons Secured
f l for (radualea or luliUm refunded. Wrile

i al oaie for taialoaue and pcial oltcia.

I uasscy i?s,f."?"
)h. tewtavliit, k, , Maatoar. alt.

Hanttaa, fas. Ceiuxkua. 6.
tlihsa. Va. l'ailakaa, All, UchMiivillt, Fl

nT'LT. -- li..l. C I
iw-V ;LlI r i

FARM
MATTERS.

For First Growth.
The plant fond neecssury to Inthifc

leaf growth In uot t ho Knme Is

for fruit development. Hunts
linvlng nliundiiiit leaves, kucIi ns enli-bu-

lettuce and kulo, require more
nitrogen than plants with Ices follngo.
Tim stones of fruit, espeelally of the
plum mid pencil, rtrnw heavily npnit
the soil for plant food, preferring pot-

ash ond phosphates. Overbearing by
fruit trocs exhausts the laud mid
--auses the production of Imperfect
fruit.

TTaler For Tows.
A cow requires from eight tn twelve

Bullous of water dully If she Is
of giving nil iibundnnce of milk.

Wnter Is the largest proportion of milk,
and the eow should hnve n sulllclent
imount to use In umiuifncl tiring milk
mid for supplying her bodily require-
ments. If the eow must seek wnter
In some low, shallow place In the
pasture she will be compelled to use
that which Is not pure. Kvery farm
must buve n plentiful supply of pure
water for the cows or they cannot
yield their full quota of milk.

Rami' Wnodltnx.
The box Is filled from the kitchen

?ide, mid If the boxes me kept closed
when not in use, cooking odors will not
per- trnte the dining room. The box
is made Into the partition of the rooms,
't projects into the dining-roo- one

font mid the same Into the kitchen,

fffi ?! U
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WOODIHIX IN PAilTirtOX.

Including the width of the pavlilion,
the woodbox Is about two fed four
inches wide1. There is it fall of six
inches freiin the top or hack of the bo:;

to the outer edge where the cover Is

hinged. This makes the cover of the
box, when opened, elrop down against
the box and thereby save defacing
the wall ef the room. .Mrs. T. C, Ty,
Fayette, Minu.

Slici Fomt.
In summer sheep prefer short blue

grass, or clover pasture, but for a
change of tliel ofteu eat many kiuels
of weeds and briars. One must feed
only sound, wholesome food, but It

must be of the right kind, if It is
to clip a heavy lleece. A sheep

can be fatted on food abounding In

starch and sugar, but wool cannot be
made of these alone. Its fibre Is made
largely of elements. The
blue grass, or clover, of the summer
pasture yields this sttlHeiently, but in
the whiter oats, wheat, middlings and
bran should be fed with corn, if thai
grain Is preferred. She'op enn be kept
.tut all winter on turnips, etc., but it

will be at the expense of the fibre of
Ihe wool. Abundance of rich foeiel will
increase not only the length but also
the grossness or coarseness of the
libie, thereby making It more suitable'
for combing and less adapted to the
making of cloth.

rirtiarat.ioiift Tor Kff Mvmtni;.
Hives sbonlel be in reiielliuss aud nt

li'iist two should be complete anil on
the stand with cinders eir sand. Have
some extra combs If possible to put in

as staiteis.
Have handy your ladder, saw and

swarming box. if you use one". As to
lime of swarming there Is much truth
in the old aelage, "a swarm in May Is

worth a load of hay, lu June a sliver
siooii. In July not worth a fly. ' Some1

swarms curly In July are very gooel It
you .'tie iu a buckwheat section where
a crop of buckwheat honey is much
elepcneied on for surplus. Still much
elopends on strength of swarm, i;1so

are anel the amount of comb that Is
placed under thein to work on at the
start, l'.ees can make comb slowiy.

Symptoms of swarming cun be see s

and soiiieliiiies a little experience and
forethought lu this ilirectlon may save
uiticlt lime. An almost certain sign
is when the bees go in the hive utter
having clustcre'el outside around t lit

entrance during the morning. Some-

timet swarms, may lsue when tut
from of hive is covered with bees
hanging out ami as sewn us the swarm-
ing hum starts up they Join the runks,
but such colonk's are or have habitual
loafers that do not and will not work.
Uneasiness on the part of bee's near
the entrance is a good indication, of
kwnnuing. George 11. Townsend.

Potato Variety Toata.
The little value of a comparative test

of Iho yield per acre o' different va-

rieties' of potatoes Is shown by a bulle
tin issued by the Experiment Station
in Ohio, where they have on record
the average yield of fifty-liv- e varieties
fev three yearn and nineteen, varieties
for five years, rejecting from the longer
tests some which did not make a gooel
showing in ihe early tests and substi-
tuting others. Among the ten varie-
ties thnt were most prolific, Mondl's
Early Thnrotighbrt'el was third best
last year, M'cond best on an average
for three ycnr.4. and eighth in the Ave
years' average. Karly Hose was ulutu
best last year, and ninth on three
year average. Karly IUmc was ninth
best last year, aud third best on aver-
age for threo years, while ITngree wuh
sixth bent last year, and tenth beet
In three year' average, t'ucle 8am

tood eighth in three year' test, aud
fourth lu average for five year. No
other appear twice iu tbe three list
nmong the ten most prolific varieties.
They recommended Kurlv Trumbull
Fiovcc, MouuT Karly Thoroughbred,
Knrly Ohio and Early Harvest nmong
eaiJy varieties, aud Whiten' White
Mammoth. Livingston, Kir Waller Itii

leiU and Carmen No. S for Ititti cran.

For home use or fablo varieties they
recommend f specially Kin ly Trumbull,
Knrly Harvest, Livingston, rat's
Choice and Uncle Sam. f r.pcrphos- -

pliate nt the ritte of one hundred
pounds per into hits given Iticrcnse nt
the rate of nine cents n bushel, ns an
average of right years' test, ami larger
amounts of fcrllllxcr have cost from
thlrtiv'n cents to forty-KCvc- cents for
eiich btislii 1 of Incrcnse. But ns soil
In the Knstern States differs from
that In Ohio, the siune results might
not be obtained here.

I'lant roott for Mweet Cnrn.
In growing sweet corn for market Its

proper fertilization Is nn Important
mnttev. The most profitable crops as
a rule are those tbat are grown early.
Hence lite ferllll'.iitlon should be such
as to encourage n very rapid early
growth. That Is. corn should v? ready
for market from a month to sis week
earlier than Is the case where planted
at the usual time, and grown under or-

dinary cui'.dltlons. It Is necessary,
therefore, that the plant should have
nn abundance, not only of nil food con-

stituents, but thnt they shall be of a
highly available character.

The mineral elements limy be d

from the same source as those
recommended for field and forage com.
The nitrogen should be obtained from
quick-actin- g materials, and preferably
In organic forms, thoiigb pnrt may be
obtained from nitrate of soda. An ap-

plication of 500 to 800 pounds per acre
of a mixture showing nitrogen four
per ront., phosphoric acid (avnllable)
six per cent, and potasb eight per cent.,
would furnish on most soils suitable
for the crop a sufficient nbmidauee of
the constituents.

For tb? central nnd eastern condi-
tions of climate one-thir- d at least of
the nil rosea may be in the form of

of soda or sulphate of ammonia,
the remainder In organic forms, as
ilivil blood, dried fish, cottonseed meal,
He. For sottlli. all of the nitrogen may
be derived .from cot loiiseed inenl,
though where this material Is fh en-

tire source of 'nitrogen a linger appli-
cation should be made. Sweet corn
may he regarded as a crop possessing
a high commercial value, and therefore
much larger triplications can be af-

forded tlinn in the case of field corn.
E. P. Yoorlk'cs. In American

Ooml Ialry rror-prrea-

There is solo? to be a lietter demand
for a good tiuality of farm dairy butter
from this tinr? forward, edeo or no
de'o. Tbe legitiinale ihilry business,

under the supervision and mauage'iiient
of skllk'il anil well trained labor, of-

fers excellent advantage for gooel, sub
stantial roinuicTiitinn for the labor
put Into the work. The limit of the
proiit will depend more on how skill-
fully nnd economically the business is
conducted than upon oleo legislation
or local inlluenees in high prices or low
prices of the product. It Is it perma-
nency, a tlx t tire in the food products
of the country. Its changes will come
by Improvements In the methods eif

iiiiiiiiii'iicline and handling, but not in
substitutes which will displace it lu
consumptive demand.

Now Is the time to look well after
Ihe dairy cows, ls'cause It pays to have
the very best ninediines at work manu-
facturing tills hlgli-prlce- butter. The
short milker and low eiunlity cow
should be replaced, at once by a gooel
one. There Is now a large prospective
crop growing. It may mature Into all
that could be desired, yet it will not
furnish cheap feed when compared
with old-tim- e prices. The corn crop,
no matt. 'r how abundant the ylelel
throughout the entire corn belt, will
not be the cheap feed It used to be.
Iff will require a bis yield to fill up
the empty cribs, th'. empty elevators,
the depleted stocks throughout the
markets of the world, and thi'U have
sullicleut for the feeding Industries
that will revive with the Influences of
a big corn crop.

The silo hits been revived niiiler the
influence of high-price- feeds during
the last year. Silo crops are being
raised and silos will be built in view
of bette-- r and cheaper dairy cow feed.
Tills Is the time for the dairyman to be
exerling his elTortH for a profitably
year iu the dairy business.,

A Solar Wax Kxtraclur.
Every person who kas one or more

colonic of bees will have use for a
wax extractor of some kind. There
is more or less danger connected with

rendering wax on tho kitcbeu stove,
so why not let old Sol do It for ns
without risk or expense. Make a box
twelve by eighteen Inches and six or
eight Inches eleep, with a glass cover
to fit tight till around. Have two legs
on the back end fastened with a screw
so as to raise or lower the extractor In
order to receive the direct rays of tho
sun. Bore a row of small, holes In the
bottom at the front end, to let the
honey drip through into tho bowl;
Take a sheet of tin and lieud into n
se'iul-clrcl- e and place Into the box,
the top edge of the tin to rest on two
strips of wood about one inch from
the top of the box, and tho middle of
the tin uot to go lower than two-third- s

of the way down. Fasten to tho tin
a piece of wire netting for a strainer.
The tin should not be nailed Into the
box. as It must' be occasionally re-

moved to be cleaned of tbe refuse
wblth will accumulate.'

If one has chunk honey which b
wishes to separate from tbe comb,
this Is a novel way. Just fill the ex-

tractor sud It will remain In the box
under tho tin, and the honey will run
through Into the bowl. For Increased
beat put on tbe south side of build-
ing. Tbe Illustration shows tbe man-
ner of construction, F. G. ' Herman,
New Jersey

Torchon lace of any pattern can now
be made by one machine, owing to a
recent Invention in Vicuna.

WOMAN'S
REALM.

Woman Teller for Chicago Hank.
The Fourth National Bank will on

August. 1 Inaugurate a new movement
In banking circles by opening a de-

partment for the exclusive iKiicrit of
Its women customers. Women patrons
will be served at a separate window
by n woman teller.

Added Interest attaches to this In-

novation rrom tbc fact that the posi-

tion will be rilled by one of the n

young women In Atlanta. Miss
Jennie Armstrong, for many years
dentltied with the (llils High School

is assistant principal, has lieen
t'ppnlntcil to the position of teller, with
exclusive charge of the woman's de-iia-

mcnt.
In the Inauguration of this new

for the exclusive use of
women, the Fourth National Is Ihe
first bank In the South to follow the
nrecedent established by some of the
largest bnnklng Institutions of the
V.nxt. Notably nmong such Institu
tions Is the Fifth Avenue Bank of
New York, the deposits of which ag-

gregate $:,MK),oto, of which Amount
f'JO.000,000 stand to the credit of
women depositors.

The ofHcinls of the bank, being ques
tioned as to tli? purposes and plans
nf the new department, said:

"The woman's window nnd the worn
sua teller will enable our numerous!
patron's among the women to avoid
Ihe disagreeable necessity of standing
In an Indiscriminate line. Among the
letalls of the plan will be n handsome
combination check ami passbook
bound In Itusslnn lenther, nnd a size
to slip Into a lady's card case. An-

other attractive feature will be the
payment, at the new window, of all
checks In fresh nnd unused currency
-- Atlanta Journal.

In Choosing a Drcaa.

An cxi liauge suggests trying a fabric
iv.'St your band if there! be no mirror,
as the complexion or It Is about the
same ns that of the face. This may be
so, but, a.i the eyes and hair are quite
,s Important factors as the skin, we
can but be of the opiuion that a mir-
ror is a necessity.

If a shop is to be found which Is not
liberally supplied with mirrors we
should by all means advise the womiiti
Intent upon dress buying to provide
hersefr with her toilet mirror; smaller
sorts will not be satisfactory.

Having talwu her position before tbe
counter an end of the e'onteniplteil
gooels Is drapeel over her shoulder, er
If It be heuvy. let it be Hat and plain--th- e

way it Is to be made' and she e rtu
Judge whetbe'i' or no she Is at her
best iu It. The woman who buys a
material because It looks well on the
saleswoman's iktmhi ought to be in
the nnrtoriul kindergarten.

Of course, there's no for ex-

ploiting one's toilet mirror, but If n

inlrrorless store were to be found we
certainly should udvlse a woman not
to hesitate.

Furthermore, she should try her ma- -

te'i'ial Just where she is to wear it.
She'll be disappointed if slip tries a
pink rose for her hat beside her chin,
as many women do, sine'e a color's ef-

fect Is often very different above or
below 'the face. Iled or pluk on the
hat may rob a face of every vestige of
color, while these same shinies iilacetl
under the idiln may throw a warm
glow over the complexion. There's
nothing to do but to try it before a
uirror!

I'ee of Perfumes,
Many women of gootl taste say that

Ihe use of perfume is vulgar, and oilier
women of equally good taste proclaim
that It Is not. Which eme eif these is
fight Ihe Individual must decide. One
thing is certain; excessive use eif per-
fume is vulgar; It is the abuse and not
Hi',' use of perfume that makes it un-

popular with women of refined tastes.
When perfume Is used the wonii!:t
shoulel select whatever t Is the
most ngreeable to her, and use tbat
li lone'.

Nothing can be worse taste than a
confusion of scents.

A delicate perfume of good quality
is thn most desirable, aud then one
should have everything the same
blTIlt.

Sachet powder will be required for
the scent bags scattered about among
the underwear; the face powder should
b. of the same make, as should also
'le soap. As to extracts, people vary
i these, but quite the best taste is to
tve the extract and toilette water
ip same scent as all the others, anil if
delicate scent is uscel on the hiind-I'tvlile- f

there Is no reason whatever
or calling It vulgar taste; there have
.'I'll times when a scented handkor-chie- f

has been known to revive a
person who felt faint, and when no
smelling salts were at hand.

Walking (load Kxrrcia.
tilrls do not appreciate the advan-

tages of walking as they should. II
has been said by an eminent physician
that walking Is the exercise most con-

ducive to physical beauty In woman.
Tennis is supposed to be good exer-

cise, but it bus a tendency to lengthen
the aims, and also to make the height
of the shoulders uneven. Cycling,
when much practised, renders women
rather awkward In their walk; they ac
quire a sort of plunging motion that Is
not altogether graceful, says Woman's
Life.

Croquet does not give the continuous
exercise of the whole system tbat
walking does. Of all tbe ways in
which women take physical exercise
there Is none so conducive to health
and beauty of form as walking. For
haps the reason why systematic walk
lag for health's sake is not more popu
lar Is that It Is so cheap aud so con
venient. We generally prefer that
which costs money, and is otherwise
nut obtainable by all. As an easy and
safe contributory to health, walking
ought to be regularly persevered In, lu
all but tbe worst weather.

Ilk OIovm ttaibroldarad. .
Embroidered silk gloves are one alM

the dainty extravagances of the sea
sou, tbe vogue for embroideries tn
fabrics having reached bandweur. The
embroidered gloves hnve tiny psusies,
daisies, violets or forget-me-not- s rn

brolderod in a svetlou two lue'hes wld

around the wrist, They are executed
either In the nntural colors or In the
exact shade of th? glove, the lnttel
style being undoubtedly destined tc
greater popularity. In better gtiidoJ
the embroidery extends to tbe back
of the band, where It occupies the

place of tbe usual points.
In the elbow gloves for evening wear.

where the embroiib'ry Is most appro
priate and beanil'til. it Is found both
on the backs of the hands and in a
section four Inches wide around the
wrist. Half way up the arm there Is

also a four-Inc- ellip-

tical medallion, also embroidered.
. . ., , .! 1 ..
J liese gloves nave tiowoiv-;ii"'- uu j

gers, unusual In long silk gloves, and
are shown in black, pearl, white, uiot!
nnd light gray.

rhlblrett's FnnMonf.
Aesthetic li ss always seems to bo

suitable to little children. They have
taken kindly to the Russian bbv.ise.
Sometimes the waist line is Ignored
altogether, and the garment falls from
the shoulders to the feet In an

line from a pretty yoke or
collar. Boys' waists seem to be given
a longer length thnn girls', of course in
their tender youth. Flowered muslin,
delaines nnd cbnllls make pretty little
frocks for girls, with yokea and frill-Ing- s

round the hem. A novel Idt-- Is a
yoke piece from the waist sinocUed;
this being elastic. It adheres nicely to
the figure. For wearing with the first
breeches there Is il curious little gar-

ment, which is slipped over the head,
niiil has no fastening nt all; It Is set
In n yoke and box pleated, tbe ma-

terial being allowed to fall as It will
from the shoulders; the sleeves are
slashed on the outside of tbe arms,
and show under white ones, apparently
part of the yoke. Sometimes it i"

made to button down the bail;.

Charlotte Cordu.v llata.
Tbis Is an oilginal adaptation of a

mob cap to a hat. It W. in fact, a
muslin hat wilh a couple of picutcd
frlllings round, and very pretty too.
Sometimes it is made of white creiie,
with black muslin spots over pink
silk, and roses figure in the front, and
black velvet bows at the link. It
should be accompanied by a picture
frock wilh a fichu and heil Mcivrs.
Kverybody who dresses will now. ami
likes to wear a high collar, appears to
supplement It with a colored ribbon
around tbe neck, and the old fashioned
golel roses, attached to hearts, arc
much In character with it.

t

A fiooit llaril IVrArltitr. Travrllni; Govn,
There Is hardly any soft Scotch weiol-o- n

stuff or Irish tweed that is not use-

ful for hard traveling, and the tea
brown color Is new and suitable; such
fabrics shoulel always be made very
simply. Alpaca for warmer climates
Is as much to bo reeommcndetl as any
stuff. It throws off the dust, anel its
wearer arriving Int.' nt a house or
hotel would be quite pivsentahle ke ep-

ing on the skirt with ;i pretty blouse.

Thn Art nf I)re.
The art of elivss enn ilo wondcru for

a woman, ami those who scoff al llieir
slsle'.s who give so much attention to
their icrKnual apiH'tirance are making
a big mistake, says the Washington
Times. It Is not necessary to devote
one's entire time to dress, but every
woman shoulel give it some thought.
Hon't go In a shop aud buy a gown, a
bat, or even a neck ribbon, unless
It Is becoming to you.

Stylish Lcnflirr Novelty.
A handsome novelty in leather Is the

long, narrow case with compartments
for niimlkiTchicl'. bills, cards and so
fort. i. The h'lither is of the light
shinies of green eir tan. with relief
In still lighter shades. The clasp is a
jeweled button anel the
wrist chain is of r.ilver gilt.

IClubiirute I.art! Mite.
Lace mils grow more elaborate as the

season advances. They come in all
lengths and colors, although black uud
while are the preferable shades.

Paaliioo Nolra.
All sorts of pleatings .ire modish.
Inlaid tucking looks rather will on

siik.
Old blue Is a shade that seems to be

aiiiing popularity.
Ili'ep turn-bac- cuffs of heuvy lace

adorn evening cloaks.
The mereeriy.iug process lias made

Common dresses handsomer.
Coarse open linen weaves elo not

necessarily become shapeless.
Already we hear of changing sleeve

fullness to above the elbow.
Oowns of gray cheviot, with white

reliefs, are especially smart.
Inlets of pleated laee or net give

fullness to some long dress clonks.
White pearl buttons fasten the

blouses and skirts of some bicycle
suits.

White grenadine, trimmed with pink
panne, uuiias an cnccllvc atternoon
gown. '

Platform hats that lake a sudden
drop In the back arc very becoming to
some faces.

As stocks become depleted II Is more
and more trouble to match large cud
small lace figures.

IHilcli necks are more becoming to
some than are tbe round shapes tbat
come Just to the base of the ueck.

Some of tbe new tucked shirt waists
have French knots embroidered on
them in ble.ck, thus giving a pretty
contrast.

Lace medallions together with
narrow ribbon velvet make a very
pretty trimming on gowns of light
woolen material.

Lace hip yokes give skirts a modish
a Ir and arc very ctrlckent lu concealing
any piecing that may have been em-

ployed to lengthen tbe skirt.
Particularly effective uro tbe accor-

dion pleated ruffs now so niucD worn.
They come in all colors, but those In
black and white are preferred.

Every complete wardrobe must have
a long coat. They are mudo with full
effect and are apparently shapeless,
although much attention bus been paid
to getting this effect.

Ostrich fotber boas are seen again,
some In the old, round shape,' but the
smartest ones are 111 wide, flat stoles.
When boss are worn It Is always bet-

ter taste to have them the same color
us the owu,

SURGICAL KftsJiflSHS
IIww 3Ir. Kr:iro. r, V.otcA Opera

Singer, Kscar r'vi tn C; ( ration.
Proof Thnt Many 04;crntions
for Ovnrlim TrcuHlc" ui'o

" D:-.a- r Mns. Pi::::::am : Travelling
for years on tbe rowl, with irregular
1D( al and sleep and damp biV.3, broke
d;in ir.y i so completely two
years t'.i tt t'.io p'..yii'iuu advised a
co:n;'U :o rent, tad wliea 1 had gained

By ws; U

IV

Mns. . Ui;f:.
uflleient vitality, an operation for

ovarian trouble. N'et a very cheerful
prospeet. to hs s ire. I. howeve r, wria
Rdvisvd to try Lv.lt l 12. Pinliliam's
Ve.fjret:ililo'Comieui:itl nuel San-
ative Wusli ; I eliil s i. fortunately
for inc. lie fore a month bad passed I
fedt that my general health had

j in three, months more I was
cured, and I have been in perfi'ct
health Kin je. I did not lusc an eujrai'e- -

ment or miss a
. " Your Vegetable Compound is cf r- -

tainly wonderful, and well vi rihy the
praise your admirin r friends who have
been cured are rs.'.dy to give yon. I
always speilt hifflily of it. and you
will admit 1 have good reiron to do
bo." Mas. (J. linrcr., LanVmjr. Mich.
$5000 fcrft.lt if c.'cm tcrb'wr.r.';: '.', tjcn.'irra.

The fullo: t cuiscl on this
subject can 1 Mc;;rcel without
cost by writ in;; te Mrs Pinlciiani,
Lynn, Mass. Votu- - letter will be
entirely cef ' ' "'i i;il,

fnni Libliy'i f.iinouj liitfii-'itn- .

wUcre puriiy prvviiiii. - wcuti ucd iu &

Natural F.avor
Food ProifluJ."

arc V. S. boternmciit u.spccfttf.

Kp In th hoiifp tor cmrtirfi fi.r
uppem, for wintlwiciirs fur iiuy tint.

when you Hnt iiiif ttuni: ul :tntl w.ihi
quick Kniipiy turn it key und

i oM-u- , An Hppctiziae :unoli ..dy n
mi iuttsnl.

LIBBT, HelEILL & LIB3Y. CHICAGO.

Write lor nur tree hooUlei, "lluw Hi Muke
GuDil Tiling to ,u"

Genuine stameed C C C

Bcwsrc of the dealer tries to cc'l
"scnuthlnc just ts ccjd."

W 3T

I:. ..... "...

fe.. v .... h)
V- t

W, L, DOUGLAS
H 3 & $3-51- ? SHOES ffi
if '

'V. i 0 'in i t i o Hn c urn of 1.9 world.
V'. I,. lotitrlr. mvU ill'' tflbl wore ni-- (oefl-Tea- r

Well llit-- t I . I J'miv, ln. in Ihe flrl
kIx nionlff oi' I 'to J tli m v lliii ntkimrsrlsrer.(tn KF,n tKII Tilllbf paid to nvon kb
0 I w IJ.JU ran tll.nrnrp (hi. .tslement.
W. L. DOUCLAS S4 SHOES

CANNOT lit f.ttLLtU.
1 Jl.l03.K2tt lrr;., $2,340,000

Brit imonr'til fin-- ' leathtrt. HriI a
Patrnl Cal tnnr.il, B " Calf. Calf. VicKid. Corona
Cell, Hal. Kamrtrno. Color Kyrlrl" urwd.
fruition! The anilln hare W. t.. TOTIOLAar

m.nrl nrtra eomrvt on boteom.
I"! ron.', :V. rslr. I'ltm. t utttltQ trte.

W. L. DOIIl" imrKTON, MASS.

r i

.',;-vj

TtlEUHl .ER31TY OF Q4ME

I T!. I. C'OV r 1 V C'litIr., I,rtlrr,
r.rftii.MM.ri uii-- l IliMurv. .litiiriinlNtn Artf
SficiM't l.ntv. ivil. M t hitni
i tii iiiitl j:.'trn I rin. ArclkUec
,,'VlM'irn:mU I'rrparuiory ami ('oiumcrclal
4ttll'CN. ,

'iMt)- l"rr" tr :.H .Ir. who fiiivr pom
i ,i tut' tittfiifn I'i'.im .T'l )"T ii'l'ui i'iti (lift

'K,mm tbiess rssEis

o

nil li r t. ci

i't i

it ;ni
li

it

;

'')UT. SlT'lODt
,ii'- i.i l'i,nrH.
.(. J. - Ii"

i .1 rate.
t'ars, i

ECHOLS

SICK

FRIEND

t Piedmont
iron and Alum Water

4 4 las oiiii il huuilrei'.i wh" suffered mora
O than yea elo. If) on have any elironio

un
V i'lamiu t rouble, eic. it is guaranteed to
X tare you alec, and tit u eot et threw

"ul" J""' rt".v- H d lu W cunt." ami 61. 00
li'sUlif. II veil cuiaot KCt it froai your

2 druggi-- t or dealer, we will feud you h dol- -
. i... i.i - ....... ,.r nt

IIT noil" 'v rA'ii-.-- i ,vn.utj. w.
,riee. SOT A 1'A'IEKT MEDICINE.

J. N. i: lleiLN CO., I.) licit burg. Vs.
iJI.W LAttS. AC or Jllri" if.rj pen- -

shiif ct rtiim jii.'v,v.r-ii- u i ruci.' win mvs o; win in- -

tiit.it Wain Hunt .817 to la .m. Wu wiu 'y u tr
fvt'i'v f,iHHl CoiitriK': Ciit.Lii uiidiff thi act. Act of
Julv'l, IV J tf foiuttin solute. wlio li ul iirittr

AH t nniit-.l- rale !". u, al-- wlio limy lw r;i;irnU with
Dm crisis Ati K'iisnni nt irv. .viyivj iiv. rur... Willi laH UU'I I'll! r" llll, HUMU nil' ,t. )

Never SOld in DIM.. i.,,N(, ,v.ei.v. ulls UuilUm , MJ Indium Ave.,

who

oulv

ii, li. C. 'I wi'it'.y in... ui WuhU

pi O f fQV DI8COVtrY;inH.
J f WaV coivk re'inf ouroi wnt

CMttv DiKik df ti'ttillinnia inil 1) ilitya' tn-n- t merit
ircc Or U. (ikLLU ktJ.ti. Hex S. Atanto. Cr

ADVERTISE11"' 1! 'is A'
L;i: IT PAYS

C'9 XT' fc t.

FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN' SHELLS

"New Rival" "Leader" "Repeater"

rjF you are looking for reliable shotgun atn- -

psi munition, tne Rina tnat snoots wnere yon
is! point your gun, buy "Winchester Factory

Loaded Shotgun Shells: "New Rival," loaded with
Black powder: "Leader" and "Repeater," loaded
with Smokeless. Insist upon having Winchester
Factory Loaded Shells, and accept no others. I

ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM j

THIS IS A TYPE of the bright, up-to-d- ate girl who
Is not afraid of sun, wind or weather, but relies on'
Cuticura Soap assisted by Cuticura Ointment to
preserve, purify and beautify her skin, scalp,- - hair and
hands, and to protect her from irritations of the skin,
heat rash, sunburn, bites and stings of insects, lameness
and soreness incidental to outdoor sports.

fcy-M-uch tbat all should know about tb tain, scalp, and hair la told U
lie circular with Ctncoau Bosr,


